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Send NoJ&fffSRnMlIni J5he IdeaJ MoneyPress k we want you to examine and
CREAM SEPARATOR try on our f1 0.00 All TVool

Tailor Made 8ultn before
Makes U Mile Cows Pay. paying' out one cent, nnd know

r
built separator Jm the
worm: simmer in con
struction, with fewer
parts, most durable,
most easily cleaned. Its
sales have increased

sa 1,000 fo in the
BBf na at four rears. OurV book will interest(fjk Too. Free.

EMPIRE CREAM

SEPAIATfll COMPACT,

Bleemllela.rl.J.
Chicane. III.

Mlaaeaeollti MIim.

CATARRH
is-th- most prevalent of diseases. It Is a local
ailment ol tho mucous membrane as well as
constitutional and

CAN BE
eradicated by proper treatment. JDr. Sykcn
cured himself in 1870. and the treatment has

CURED
thousands since, and by using Dr. Sykes'
Suro Cure lor Catarrh will cure you. Send
lor the best book on catarrh ever published.
Mailed free.

DR. 8YKXS' 8URK CUBK CO.
Department CU8,So.Leavltt St., Chicago, 111.

Cancer Cured
WITH SOOTHING, BALMY OILS.

'Cancer, Tumor. Catarrh, Piles, Fistula, Ulcers,
yEczomaand all Skin and Womb Diseases. Wrlta
jflorlllustratod-Book- . Sent free. Address
DOYE, Es Kansas City, Mo.

CREAM SEPARATOR CD EC' CEk This is a trenuine '
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offer made to introduce the Peoples
Cream separator in every neigh-
borhood. It is the best and simplest
In the world. We ask that you show
it to your neighbors who have cows.
Send your name and the name of
the nearest freight office. Address

PEOPLES SUPPLY CO.
DODt. 177. KANSAS CITY. MO.

miur TO LAST
i itlfOTOr OntolAJMwlRuvn ITotnl.
p .Incubators. Built better thanrryonmouso. .nonotconwrs; no

vuiiuuk uraugius on BOliSHl VO
;wrk. every cudic men in Oggf

ui uiiiiorm, DIOBU iflm--
YJflrnttimnf fnwl. lfio xnnllnn.l

' pleasure to batch nearly every

I

fertile cm-- with a Sure Hatch.
Freo cataToffuo, 11 18 with pictures tells lively Btory.

SUKE HATCH ISOUUATOK CO.Clay Center, Neb.

Old Trusty Incubator.
30 Days Trial.

Made by Johnson tho chicken man.
Great SIO Special. Find out.
Writ to Johnson. Best inoubator
catalog ever published. Sent free.
M. M. JOHHSON.Clay Center. Neb.
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This is the Limit
A Hot 'Water. Self -- Regulating, 50 egg
Incubator W.50. $3.00 and up for
TlrnnrtAra AVW TUTHT.

k Noagonts. Yon pay no middlemen's
fr profits. See catalogue) for "1006 Hatches." Write

buukeie INCUBATOR COMPANY., lex EO, SprlBgfMd. Okie

LITTLE CHICKS DON'T DIE
when fed and tended right. Feed Mrs. Plakcrtou'a
pluck Food and make good profits. Write now forreo catalogue on chick raiding and learn too aboatour prise winning, pure bred birds,

AXNA L FINKERTON CO. lox 18, H4s!lSf, Nt.
SBfBBasmBgeSBaaBaaaM.
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H. C. Richmond, a member of the
staff oC the Omaha World-Heral- d, re-

sponding to the toast, "Tho Press,"
at tho banquet of the Ancient Order
of United Workmen, held at South
Omaha, --February 20, delivered the
following eloquent address:

Mr. Toastmafcter, Brother Work-

men and Fellow Citizens: I am re-

minded of the lad who notified his
mother that ho had just set the old
speckled hen on a setting qf six dozen
eggs, whereupon- - his mother -r- eprimanded

him for having done so, be-

cause tho old hen would not be able
to properly cover that many eggs.

"I know it," replied the lad, "but 1

wanted to see her spread herself."
I surmise that the committee which

complimented me with an invitation
to participate in this program to-

night must have conceived some such
idea when it assigned me to the
toast, "The Press' a most stupendous
subject, the influence of which is more
far-reachi- ng and powerful than any
agency in our land today.

Thomas Fitch told of a man who
declared that everyone loves his 'na-
tive land, whether ho was boin there
or not. I was hardly born in the
newspaper profession, but I adoptee it
rather early in life, and I find as time
goes on that it is in one sense like
the gambling fraternity so fascinat-
ing that one who adopts it is seldom
apt to reform.

In the realms of modern .science,
commerce and industry, the press has
outstripped everything. In no great
field has progress and advancement
hold sway like that of newspaperdom.
Both by reason of invention and en-
terprise, the press has become a domi-
nant factor, and its wondrous power
has come to challenge the admiration
of the civilized world. To enumerate
its most brilliant achievements would
require a week. The world of jour-
nalism is now foremost in modern
civilization. There are more than
50,000 newspapers in the world, of
which upwards of 22,000 thrive in the
United States. Fully 600 of these are
published in our own fair state of
Nebraska.

I wish I had time to tell you of
some of the leading features of the
metropolitan newspaper its marvel-
ous machinery, its ponderous and
complicated presses, its armies of
men and women, each a fragment of
that great human machine which
daily transmits from all conceivable
sources the millions of ideas and
events and occurrences which go to
make up tho great story of life. I
could spend the evening in pointing
to feats of enterprise on the part of
newspaper publishers which cast its
eclipse over the greatest endeavors of
the men of our times.

The press is a leading factor ' in
education, religion and human en-

deavor. Not only does It mold public
opinion, but it reflects public senti-
ment. It- - is an almighty power for
good or evil. It may cause a war or
make peace. It may fire hearts with
patriotism, or breed anarchy. It may
excite public sympathy or inspire
hateful prejudice. It can whitewash
a thieving public official and make
him appear as white as Diana, seated
on an Iceberg, or it can paint with
mud a decent and a noble citizen, and
make his character look as black as
the ace of spades. It can conceal from
millions of people a deal by which
they are actually being robbed at
Washington, and it can hound and
traduce with relentless deviltry the
noblest man who over raised his roice
in behalf of freedom and justice and

against the encroachments of organ-
ized wealth.

But these are extremes. Tho press
that stands for such principles is tho
plutocratic pre3s a press as far from
the hearts of the great masses of tho
people as is heaven from earth.

Someone has said that tho beauty
of the forest does not consist wholly
in tho giant oaks which rear their
spreading branches majestically above
all other trees; that tho vast laby-
rinth of verdant foliage intertwining
the smaller trees below forms an es-

sential feature of tho forest's inde-
scribable grandeur.

How true this is of journalism, my
friends. Here and there arethe great
and powerful journals confessedly
subsidized and controlled for politi-
cal or mercenary gain. But, thank
heaven, throughout the great forest
of journalism are the smaller papers
the undergrowth, so to speak faith-
fully recording and interpreting tho
hopes and fears and wants and jo.
and aspirations of tho people whose
feelings they respect. These papers
are the really great diary of man-
kind. They record tho porsonal events
of interest to you and me. They
stand as a battlement between tyr-
anny and the people. They are first
to embark on a crusade against wick-
edness and first to defend a holy
cause. They note with pride your
progress and prosperity, and gladly
chronicle the adveut of a new member
to your household. They uphold good
government, preach morality and sus-
tain tho church. They are first to
hasten the spirit of progress in your
community, and first to head a move-
ment in behalf of the public good.
They speak with fulsome praise of
your daughter's marriage to a worth-
less count, and nobly defend her
precious name during her long and
painful trial for divorce. They speak
kindly of you for the legislature and
defond you when your meanness and
duplicity are exposed. They narrate
carefully tho chief events of your en-
tire lifo, and are tho first to offer
tender words of sympathy and solace,
when crape, that silent symbol of
death, flutters from your cottage door.

My ideal press is one whose might
is right. I would have tho press ad-
here to so high a sense of justice as
to compel the respect and confidence
of the people in every walk of life;
a press as eager to right the wrongs
of the poor and humble as to flatter
the vanity and fancies and foibles of
the rich; a press blind to the political
prejudices of men not possessed of
the better qualities of mind and
heart; a press whose aim it is to en-
lighten and elevate rather than to
entertain and confuse; a press com-
mitted with unswerving fidelity to thegreat principles of life, untrarameled,
all-power- ful, going on and on adown
the ages, exemplifying the teachings
of the lowly Nazarine, for tho up-
lifting of the human race.

Robbery by the Steel Trust.
A beautiful object lesson in tho tar-

iff for the American people is in the
contract of a steel mill In the United
States to deliver at Montreal 40,000
tons of rails for the 'Canadian Pacific
railroad at $21.25 a ton. This, allow-
ing for cost of delivery, is ?I8 a ton
at the mills or $10 a ton less than the
cost to American purchasers of etecl
rails at the mill. The contract price
to the Canadian Pacific railway left a
margin of fair profit for r'i? manu-
facturers and all that is abeve this
price is an iniquitous extortion upon
American consumers which can be
practiced only under cover of a
shamefully exorbitant tariff PJiila-delph- ia

Record.
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lor yourself th.it our uits are
trjctly Alt Wooli proptrly

tailored and perfect fitting. You
will find them ns good in every
respect as sails you have paid
112.W to 116.00 for.
10,000 Pxlr mf $B.OO
Ttfmr Mmtfm Trvtmwm

FREE
with the firstlOiOOO orders.
OUR OFFER
Providing? you
will agree to hand
10 envelopes con-taini- ng

our All
Wool Suit nnd
Pant samplcs.cat-alogu- e,

tape
and npeclnl

Offer to ten men
who your judg-
ment would tie
likely to buy cloth-
ing from us on our
liberal offer,
wo will jcivn
you r pair ofonr regular Sfi
Tailor MadeTrouion (any
pattern you may KtKTICselect from our samples) FmJCMZ

with one of our 810 AX.I WOOL TAILOR
MADK SUITS.

Wc make your suit and trousers exactly as
ordered and send them to your express office for
you to examine and try on. If you find tlicm both
as offered, pay the express agent $10. and the ex-pre- ss

charges, and both die All Wool Suit and the
extra pair of ?5, Trousers are yours.

The ten envelopes you are to distribute will be
sent in the box with your suit. Read this offcrovcr
again carefully, then write today for free samples

our fiu. butting, (including Clay worstedx,
Thibet, Serges. Cassim ercsin lilack. Hlue.IJrowjr.
Grey nnd Handsome Mixtures;) also separate
Trouscr samples, Catalogue, instnictions for tak-
ing measurements and Special Offer.

Remember we run all the risk.
!Urrtoc Mllul.Ano BUU Jlut, CUtsrt.

Cipltel Ctcxk StXj0.
0. T. HOSES & CO., 228 Hoses Bld& CHICAGO

end ubt or
RECORDS TALKINB
MACHINES.

meas-
ure

In

ag jj. Tyvt'ekHA. idLZtWviA
LL ' gfl

coviitermi

Patent

tits BTr seen
clTcnfrteforitUlng-$3.6-9

worth or good
m wiat to
bflleT, ifyoa

jour nun
naiAi4ttt,-wttil- l

nd jon jpesU
pnld, end Tract

ulibSCofUio
IiaadfosiMt and
futttt Millar ox.

erer tandt;
fold In hair

an hear At 10s. tteh. When sold Mod tho moner, fS.60, And we
wiucna;oaafnrAnieaA.j.uoiEimiiurapfiopiieHawiu
tkroe-ooB- S record. la etc 70a aio doI pUooed witn Ujo
Oriphoptiono, nnd It ttek to no ud wo will Allow 70a $g.C9 oa
tho purebuo of tnr machine 70a msr select from oar ettAJognt.
Wo will forfeit $1,000 to snr one proTlng ad trick or about
tbU offer, or that wo (Ire a to macblso or one that t be tamed
br band. Oar machine It a key winding, self-plajl- Columbia
Gfraphophose. and with threo-non- c record, ! the greatest pretnlora
trcT offered. Bend for freo Hit of record! and graphopbone. Bend
your reply to neat oneo and bo treated fairly. A trial cotu nothing.
Addrcis plainly, W. H. SIMPtiON, Wept. 10, Now York.

SWANS' AUGER
For Pout Helen and WclU.Tclexmph

ll'ast Holes, Prespectlnr,
j fieik sf 3kh,m 1 ArHBnnrva ..

$2.50
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IWANS'

SERRATED HAY KHIFEwar8Bffl5
to your dealer or address 1WAN JJKOH.. Dept.
AGENTS WANTED. 8tretr,IIL

WIRE $1.40 PER
IO
LBS.

WW m SMOOTH GALVANIZED WIRE
Sj putuplMlbs.toabalo.gaugcsfrora- -V B lltoiilnclusJvcLeiiKtusrunniDgup

v F w u iu r jw ius. si.iu. ire men7 Stsplen, all sizes, per lOOlba,. K.00.
BJtsiS WlroHall. asaortcd Jn a keff, Per

100 lbs. 11.70. Itarbed Wire, per
leoiba. KM. Peal try Netting, Field Peace, etc., at
low prices. Ask for frcm catalogue Me. 334, on
tncrcnandlMofall kinds from Bhertffs and
UUUIW) HUL'BK TfUCIUJIU CO., Xilk A Iraa S, Chicago.

TREES
TESTED 50 YEARS.

IMPROVED

llecelverooales

Fruit an- - Oris-mnUI,Sliru- ks,

Roses, Bulis k

PLANTS
fiend forDetcriBtive Priced Catalog FKEE
6M Act. 1 2 (kraiiMMS. ErttMltkU 1U2.

PHOENIX NURSERY CO. g&ggjfa

HEALTHY TREES KfiMK
t5.Wj budded peaches, 166 J5.W;

raricties. Concord grapes, M J3x
Mulberry, 1060 $1.60; S. & H. Locust etc low prices. Big
Premium Given. Catalogue mailed free for tie asking.
CALBRAITH HUKSERIES, Sax 4, FAIRBURY, NTS.

rTARK TREES sssa- -
&mIW Fwrrr Book free. VefjiV CASH

Oil' Waxt MORE Saxmmxx rVI Weekly
WSTASiC S01.LwWje,.;WTlfe,AlMfiilc
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